
Governor Johnston of Alabama hasjust granted a unique pardon to John
fionton , a negro , of Ilusscll county
Boston was serving a term for stealing
chickens and the governor granted him
a pardon upon condition that foi
twelve months he should not buy. steal-
er cat another chicken or any portion
thereof.-

In

.

France advertising posters must
bear revenue stamps , varying in value
according to the size of the paper. A
man who affixed a 15-centime stamp on-
a pouter which should have had only
a C-centlme stamp has just been fined
125 francs , or ?2n , for the offense.-

Xcvv

.

Intentions.
The U. S. Patent Office issued 37'J

patents to American inventors the
past week , and of this number 88 were

able to sell the whole
or a part of their in-

ventions
¬

befort the pat-
ent

¬

was issued.
Amongst the promi-

nent
¬

firms to purchase
patents were the fol-
lowing

¬

:
New Britain Machine

Co. , New Brit a in. Conn,
Syracuse Chilled Plow Co. , Syracuse ,

N. Y,
Ellwood City Gas Engine Co. , Ell-

wood City, Pa.
Dietrich Gear Co. , New York , N. Y
AVinslow Bros. Co. , Chicago , 111.

Eastman Kodak Co. of New York.
General Electric Co. of New York ,

and the Manhattan Brass Co. , New
York.

Inventors desiring a free list o
manufacturers of a certain line of
goods may obtain the sme in address-
ing

¬

Sues & Co. , Patent Lawyers and
Solicitors , Bee Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.

When a miner gets down to business
he lowers himself in the world-

.SnSbuysncw

.

uprlghtplano. Schmol-
ler

-
& Mueller. l l'J Farnam St. , Omaha.-

If

.

all flesh is grass a mummy must
be a load of hay.-

If

.

all our wishes were gratified life
would soon become monotonous-

.Vi

.
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Vv Docs your head ache ? Painbackof-

youreyes ? Bad taste in your mouth ?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation ,
headache , dyspepsia , and all liver
complaints. 25c. All druggists.

Want ymr moustache cr l e.tr l a bcaumul-
nrown or rich lilackV Then use
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
so era. OF CRucci Te OR R. P HixA Co. f * * Hy * . N. H-

.Kreps

.

both riJerand saddle pcr-
fsctly

-
dry In the hardest storms.

Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for
1807 Fish Brand 1'ommel Slicker
it (s entirely new. If not for sale in
your to n.'writ for catalogue to-

A. . J. TOWTR. l ston. Atess.

$3 & 3.50 SHOES MADE.
.. IVcrih 54 to $6 compared with

X j> other makes.
& gu Indorsed by over

1,000,000 wearers.
ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
Tin: ci M mr\ w. rM i> ingi '
name sutl ;ircc kUraiicil en bottom.

Take no substitute cln' neC-
to lieaspootl. Lunrostiunkers-
if( R5 and SSM frhocri hi the

world. Yourdcalcrfliouldkeep
UK in If not. ic will f-ead you
aj'a'ronreoe'ptof j rlce. State

of Icathr fr/c ami width , j-Wa or cap toe-
.itnlomu

.
; .V i'rcc.-

VI.

.
. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO. . Brockton. Msss-

.k.ad

.

Ask for it. If your dealer
hasn't it he can set it easily.

for fnll and winter to Gent
or Lady iutrodaciuK our

in till. * country- Particulars FREE.-
E.

.
. B. TREAT & CO. , Publishers. Ksvi York Cit-

y.S

.

Set Your Pension

DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent ,

i-lij ; New York Avenue. WASHINGTON , D. C.

Spanish ami Ci\il "Wars. So-
lSHonittC

-
< cl> t Sailors , Widows.Chilclren ,

Fathers amlMothcis. Ko fee unless success-
ful

¬

, t. H. CKLSTOS CO. , Altornfj * . WakhlnBtor , 1) . C,

JOHN TV.HIORKIS ,
Wasliln toii , B.C.

" Prosecutes Claims.-
mln

.
r O 8. Pension Bureau-

."iSadiudicatmsfJainis.atU
.

kx

-v wanted to travel andt (

appoint H-ents. * OO;
. \ per month salary and all expense"
>' '( ZIEOLEE Co. 718 Motion Blds.Chlcagu

*
, -

. . . . .- . CamoraH and Photo Supplies Cata-

log
¬

W free , llnteum 1320 Douglas street. Omaha.-

f

.f >

f Thompson Eye Water.-

W.

.

. N. U. OMAHA.-

UUHu

.

Wntnt W.L ttac J-KJLO-
Best Ckragh Syrup. Tastes Good. ITee

Bliiixlliofimln 1'ollow tliu Trail.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 21.

The Lincoln bloodhounds which were
secured to follow the trail of the
escaped prisoners of the county jai
did excellent work. Notwithstanding
that the prisoners had thrown pepper
in the beds in order to make It diff-
icult

¬

to give the dogs a scent , they
secured the same and led the trainer
through cornfields , along railroads
and over wagon roads until thirty feet
from the depot platform at Doniphan
twelve miles south of this city. Here
they repeatedly threw up the scent
and it is evident that the prisoners
boarded the St. Joe passenger at Doni-
phan.

¬

. Deputy Sheriff McCashland was
very favorably impressed with the
work of the animals and there is some
talk of securing a pair in this city
there being quite a number of petty
depredations which it is believed
would be discontinued were blood-
hounds

¬

on the spot to take up the
trails.

Xo ( 'HIIRO r'ountl for tlio AVriM-k.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 21.

The Inquest held by Coroner Karstens
upon the body of Thomas Gillian , the
Missouri Pacific engineer who was
killed in the wreck near here , was
concluded. Evidence 01 the conductoi
and rear brakeman on the wrecked
train , several section men and farmeir
living in the immediate vicinity , failed
to disclose the cause of the wreck.

The jury rendered a verdict that
"Thomas Gillian , engineer ; J.M. Rouse
fireman ; William Foster , head brake-
man

¬

, and J. S. Martin came to theh-
tleath by being crushed and burned in-
a wreck , by reason of the breaking
down of a bridge from a cause un-
known

¬

to the jury."

lti lle\un Collopo.
BELLE VUB , Neb. , Sept. 21. Belle-

vuc
-

college opened with an increased
attendance and bright prospects foi
the year. There are several changes
In the faculty. Prof. C. K. Hoyt of
Auburn , N. Y. . takes charge of the
department of English and literature ;

Prof. George S. Fisher of Maryville ,

Tenn. , of the department of science
and mathematics ; Miss Florence Van
Hooreboke is teacher of French , Miss
Lizzie Connor preceptress and A. Del-
more Cheney instructor in vocal music.
Miss Delta Jones resumes her work
after a year's post-graduate work in
the cr st.

Two Co tn the Pen-
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 21. George

Wilson , who eommitteu an assault on
the 5-year-old daughter of A. W. Bur-
chard a few weeks ago , and who was
severely dealt with by a mob the same
night , pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced

¬

to seven years in the peniten-
tiary

¬

by Judge Stuli.
John Li. Bloomer , an aged farmer

who has borne a good reputation ,
pleaded guilty to forgery and was sen-
tenced

¬

to two jears in the penitentiary.
Bloomer , being in straightened cir-
cumstances

¬

, forged jus brother-in-law's
name to two notes , one for $150 on the
Richardson County bank and the othei
for V&00 on the First National.-

T'our

.

l ivo T.o t in Hip Wrn-k
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Sept. 21.

The work of cleaning the wreck on
the Missouri Pacific near here has
proceeded so far that trains are run-
ning

¬

regularly again. It developed
that the fourth man , Toll Martin , lost
his life in the wreck. He was a friend
of Fireman Rouse and was riding on
the engine. His body and the dead
fireman's were found under the en-
gine

¬

, charred and blackened beyond
recognition. They were identified by
their watches and key rings.

The I'situl I orn Cnrnlvil.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept. 21. In re-

sponse
¬

to numerous letters of inquiry
this city.'s annual corn carnival will
be held October 20. Owing to the fair ,

in which everybody felt an interest ,

no action was taken in the matter
until that event was over. Nov.* com-
mittees

¬

are at work preparing for the
carnival and the date was settled
upon today. Some new features will
be added this year , and as there will
be no lack of corn a good time is prom-
ised

¬

all who come.

! Fnrtiis :it Crc-

CREIGHTON , Neb. , Sept. 21. The
government thermometer took a tum-
ble

¬

here Saturday night and fell io-
CO degrees above zero , giving a heavy
frost and freezing considerable ice in
the watering troughs. It did not seem
to effect vegetation very much. Corn
is all out of the way of frost , and
there is nothing it can hurt now , un-
less

¬

it would be here and there a patch
of sugar cane and a little late garden
truck.

Loses Ills Life IJotvecn Curs-
.WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Sept. 21. Conduc-
tor

¬

Eatlus of this city was killed at
Table Rock while making a coupling
on a ballast train , which he has had
charge of for several mouths. Eadus
was one of the Burlington's most com-
petent

¬

trainmen. The news of his
death is a severe shock to his family
and friends here. He leaves a widow
and four children.-

l.oiiiNinen

.

Settle Shortage.
ASHLAND , Neb. , bept. 21. When

John W. Moon , city treasurer of Ash-
and.

-
. ran away on the 26th of June he

owed the city 51,894 and the school
listrict $642 , making a total shortage
of 2536. A complete settlement has

een obtained on the following basis :

The friends of Mr. Moon paid in 1.000
and the bondsmen paid $1,090 , the city
and school district losing the balance.-

TJirrc

.

Youthlul ISnnnivny-
sFAIRMONT , Neb. , Sept. 21. Satur-

day
¬

night three boys , whose ages range
rom 12 to 14 years , with three fine
lorses , stopped at the farm of James
Little , three miles south of town , and
asked for supper. Mr. Little gave them
supper and , feeling suspicious of them
and not being able to luarn anything
about their business brought them to-
own. . It was learned they had run-

away from home rvp.d lived near Bene-
dict.

¬

. The mayor telephoned to the
)ostmaster at that place and received
in answer to hold the boys. The
ather of one of the boys came and
ook them home.

n Krbrnnfea A

BROKEN BOW , Neb. , Sept. 22. The
Western Nebraska Methodist confer-
ence

¬

concluded a very successful meet-
ing

¬

here. The attendance was un-

usually
¬

large and the sessions interest-
ing

¬

and profitable throughout. Sunday
the audience was too large for the new
church , which will accommodate about
GOO , and over-How meetings were held
in the Baptist and Presbyterian
churches , both morning and evening.
Among the distinguished speakers
from abroad were Dr. Reese of Iowa ,

secretary of the Freedman's educa-
tional

¬

society ; Dr. M. S. Herd , assist-
ant

¬

secretary 01 the church extension
society of Philadelphia ; Mrs. Edholm ,

W. C. T. U. lecturer of California ;

Rev. Mr. Gamhell. specialist on Sab-
beth question of Kansas , and Rev. D.-

W.
.

. C. Huntington , chancellor of the
Wesleyan university of Lincoln.
Bishop Warren appointed as presiding
elders Rev. W. E. Hardaway for the
Iloldrege district , Rev. C. A. Masten
for the Kearney district and Rev. R. S.
Moore for the I\orth Platte district

( nldun V.V < l liii : tt cuard.
SEWARD , Neb. , Sept. 22. The gold-

cn
-

wedding of Mr. end Mrs. George
Slonecker hero was a social event of
more than usual note ; it was an ova-
tion

¬

to one of Howard's pioneers. For
thirty years this couple has been
among the most highly respected citi-
zens

¬

of Seward county , and over 200
people turned out to show by their
presence and presents the esteem with
which they hold the vanguard of civ-

ilization.
¬

. It was a band of strong ,

honest yeomanry who came here be-
fore

¬

the ' 70s. The impulse that made
Seward county what it is today came
from the integrity , intelligence and in-
dustry

¬

of these hardy pioneers. One of
the very first , if not the first , frame
house in this county was built by MA-
Slonacker , every stick of which was
hauled from Nebraska City , then the
nearest railroad point.

i-j.
Will Apply the Wheat Kate.

LINCOLN , Neb. . Sept. 22. It was
stated at Burlington headquarters that
that road would soon apply the rates
granted on wheat to Chicago to the
potato crop , in the hope of moving the
heavy crop in Nebraska and Kansas to
the east. It was stated that this
change would not make much differ-
ence

¬

in the rate from Lincoln , but that
it would be quite an object to potato
growers in the western part of the
state. One thing that will cause the
potato crop to move slowly is the price
at which the crop is held by the grow ¬

ers. While potatoes are selling for
15 cents in many places in Iowa , the
Nebraska farmer is holding his product
at 25 cents. Ke may get it , but the
railroad people do not balieve that he-
will. .

Auditor anti Governor nt Outs.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 22. State

Auditor Cornell began quo warranto
proceedings in the supreme court to
prevent Governor Poynter from acting
as head of the state insurance depart ¬

ment. At present there are two insur-
ance

¬

departments , a condition growing
out of the enactment by the last legis-
lature

¬

of a law taking the department
out of the hands of the auditor and
making the governor the head. Audi-
tor

¬

Cornell co jv'jnds that the law is
unconstitutional , and has refused to
deliver office documents and furniture.
Attorney General Smyth declines to
appear for the fovernor , leaning , it is
said , to the auditor's side of the case.-

IJijr

.

Feeder Shipments
SOUTH OMAHA , Sept. 22. The re-

cent
¬

marked advance in the price of
fat cattle and hogs has greatly stimu-
lated

¬

feeding and farmers are now
buying everything they can put their
hands on and shipping into the interior
where feeding has already commenced.
The late summer and early fall feeding
of live stock is now the largest ever
known at this time of the year. Espe-
'cially

-
is this true in the lower Mis-

souri
¬

valley, where n short time ago
feeders would not look at new corn at
15 cents a bush'el. Big shipments of
feeders to Nebraska , Iowa and Missouri
points are being made daily from this
market and the demand continues with
prices high for good stuff.-

.John

.

. lil. Soldier of Fortune.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 22. John W-

.Neill
.

has enlisted in ths Forty-second
infantry at Omaha. Neill seivcd in
the Second Nebraska as sergeant of
Company H and had previously served
nine years in the regular army and
two years in the British army. He was
in the Soudan campaign of 3882 and
received the Victoria Cross for gallant
services. He v.as also an aspirant for
a commission , but evidently conclud-
ing

¬

he stood no chance of getting one ,
enlisted.

J'armcr Locke to be Trie : ! .

BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept. 22. W. S.
Locke , an old and well known farmer
of this county , was bound over to the
district court in the sum of S500 on
the charge of shooting at Thomas Cox
with intent to kill. Severral weeks
ago Cox received a charge of shot in
his person while in the melon patch
on Locke's premises. He claimed ,

however , that he was not there as a
marauder , and swore out a warrant for
Locke. Locke gave bail.

Pawnee City .SchoolOpen. .

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , Sept. 22. The
public school opened with the largest
attendance ever known. There are over
fifty enrolled in the high school who
are not residents of this district , this
being the direct result of the new high
school laws. The new building is com-
modiously

-
arranged. Prof. Fulmer is

assisted by an able corps of teachers
md all promise an excellent year's-
work. .

Urjje Return of Pautor.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 22-

.At
.

the quarterly meeting of the
Eleventh street M. E. church resolu-
tions

¬

of approval of the work of Pastor
j. M. Shepherd and presiding Elder P.
Van Fleet were passed , also a request

; o the bishop to return each to their
present position. An invitation was
extended to the conference to meet in
this city next year. Andrew Huckin :.
was elected lay delegate to the con-
ference

¬

, and the name of J. J. Hoch-
stetler

-
will be presented as a delegate

to the national conference.

A woman named Annie Wilmington
was buried on July 21 at Northwltch.
She died at the age of 44 years , and
had been the mother of twenty-five
children , of whom it was stated that
three are living , aged 20 , 18 and S
years , so that twenty-two of this num-
ber

¬

have died. She was married at 21
years and had twins three times.-

A

.

platform car recently completed r.t
the Boston & Maine railroad shops , in
Salem , Mass. , has a carrying capacity
of 100,000 pounds , 40,000 pounds more
than any other car on the road. It is-

thirtytwo feet long-

.NEBRASKA'S

.

GREAT CORN CROP
'(00,000,000 ISuHlu-N IH tlin Kxtlinnte and

It .Vuy lie More.-

A
.

conservative estimate of Nebras-
ka's

¬

corn crop , which is now safe from
frost , is IJOO.OOO.OOO bushels. It is hard
for the mind to grasp what th .se fig-

ures
¬

mean.
Counting GO bushels of Rhclled corn

to the load , it would take five million
teams to haul the crop to market , a
caravan that would reach around tha-
world. . It will take an army of SO.tijO

men over two months to husk it if they
husk CO bushels a day each. If loide.l
into cars of 30,000 capacity it would
take GOO.OOO cars to haul the crop , a
train over 4,000 miles long. At no
time within the p'ist ten years has
there been such a tendency on the p.irt-
of farmers to look for new locations ,

either to better tnomselves or to pro-
vide

¬

homes for their children. Many
sections in the East are overcrowd ,

while thousands of acres of rich , wo 1-
watered lands can still be had in Ne-

braska
-

and Northern Kansas at com-
paratively

¬

low prices. Thousands v.ill
visit that country this fall , as the
railroads have announced cheap-rate
harvest excursions for Oct. 3 and 17.-

U.

.

. S. Patent Onice-
.In

.

the list of o97 patents this we k
9 were for Iowa inventors ; 3 fmr Ne-

braska
¬

; 11 for Minnesota ; 5 for Kan-
sas

¬

; 1(5 for Missouri ; 37 for Illinois.
50 for New York.

Patents have been allowed our cli-

ents
¬

but not yet issued as follows :

To J. M. Callander. of DPS .ujijies ,

for a cabinet for holding and lisniay-
ing

-
packages. A hinged glass covers * !

front is provided with vertically ar-

ranged
¬

comnaitments for packyges ,

such as spices. The lower one of any
column of these packages may be ic-
moved without opening the ca'm: t-

.To
.

II. Willis , of DCS MoincH , for a-

separab' ' collar button and neckt'e
holder specially adapted to facilitate
securing collars to shirts and main-
taining

¬

neckties in proper position
relative thereto as required to prevent
the annoyances incident to neckties
becoming loose ami displaced on the
wearer's neck-

.Consultation
.

and advice for invent-
ors

¬

, free.
REUDluiN G. ORWIG ,

THOMAS G. ORWIG ,

J. RALPH ORWIG ,
Registered Attorneys.-

DCS
.

Moines , Iowa , Sept. 1C , ' 99.

The improvements that are being
made to the Baltimore and Ohio
South Western railroad between Park-
ersburg

-
and East St. Louis are being

pushed rapidly to completion. Sev-
enteen

¬

thousand tons of 85 pound
steel rails have been placed in the
track , and there are still 23,000 tons to
come , delivery being delayed on ac- j

count of rush of orders at the mills. !

The company has also put in 125 miles i

of
'

gravel ballast and expects to get
out 200 miles more during the season , |

and it Is hoped by Fall that the track j

will rank as the best in the west. A j

great many grade reductions and
changes in line are' also being made
between Cincinnati and St. Louis. The
purpose is to make a uniform onehalf-
of one per cent grade between Cincin-
nati

¬

and St. Louis , as well as to elimi-
nate

¬

a large amount of objectionable
curvature. At one point , for instance ,

the line is to be shortened a mile ar.u-
a half, 3GO degrees of curvature elimi-
nated

¬

and seven bridges abandoned.-

Oklahoma.

.

.

Its wonderful resources and superior
advantages to homeseekcrs are set
forth in a handsome illustrated pam-
phlet

¬

just issued by the Frisco Line
Passenger Department. Copy will be
mailed free on application to Bryan }

Snyder , General Passenger Agent , St.
Louis , Mo-

.There's

.
t

probably no success so sweet
as that achieved by acting contrary
to the advice of our knowing friends.-

SI5.OO

.

PER WEEK.-
We

.
will pava suiarv of 5 ! " .00 per week an-1

expenses for man \vith li r to introduce our
Poultry Co'iipotiiid ; i l I. c ller! in the oun-
Irr.

-
. Kef. required Aculics > , uith stamp. Acme

lift' . Co. , Kiat Dos Moiiicb Iowa-

.A

.

woman , to say the least but ,

then , it isn't a woman's nature to say
the least.-

I

.

believe my prompt use of Piso's Cure
prevented quick consumption. Mrs. Lucy
" Vallace , Mnrquette , Kan , Dec. 12 , S5.'

The father who walks the floor with
a crying boy baby is a sub malecarr-
ier.

¬

.

Never Grip >'or ( Iripe.-
Don't

.

open a door with an aii"c a k ' .v ! Don't
npra your bowels with iimrciirlal pill puisoii. up-
ta carets Camlv Cathartic1 DrucKUts. lUc.SVJiUc.

The North American Review for Sep-

tember
¬

is in close tom.i with the lead-
ing

¬

interests of the day , and in the
quality of its contents it more than
fulfills the promises made by the new
editor when he undertook the manage-
ment

¬

of the Review which indeed ,

liave been most generously redeemed
jy every issue that has come from his
tiands. The number opens with the
late Colonel Ingersoll's famous rply
late Colonel Ingersoll's famous reply
was published originally in the Review
in November. 1S97 , and which is re-
jublished

-
now in consideration of the

icen and widespread interest awaken-
ed

¬

by Colonel Ingersoll's death in his
views on religion and religious dogma ,

rhis paper contains what is in all prob-
ability

¬

the fullest , strongest and most j

eloquent statement of his position I

which the brilliant agnostic ever !

penned.

Husband I have just been talking i

with the new clergyman and find we j

igree. . Wife Why , I didn't know that
you didn't believe in the Bible.
Brooklyn Life.

Through the big telescope of the''
Lick Observatory It has been discovI
cred that Polaris , or the North star , is
really a system of three stars , whic'i |

revolve around each other. Those
three bodies cannot be seen even with

i the Lick telescope. Their existence is j

determined by observations made with [

the spectroscope.-

A

.

Sullivan ( Ind. ) mau bar refused
to pay a note for $150 , which he gave
to a church some years ago on the
grounds that the paper was drawn on-

a Sunday , and was , therefore , of no-

value. .

man

On"

have
last

obli

Hall
airl

.sent free.
Sol'l

pai held Haas
county , few

which ages ; the
ladies present years. Grand-
ma Goetzman 89 was t.'

Kllncdob. Hccond In
. is Grandma Ximliclmnn is
Grandma Swltzer in 81 Grand-

ma Hennett 71. aie widown. , They
have been friends for rontury

meet at little tea
I arties.

umbrella and the unloadc-n
liable go off without warn ¬

ing.

ills of women overshadow then' whole lives.-
H

.

Some women are constantly getting medical trcnt-

mcnt
-

-"- and are never well. "A woman best understands
women's ills ,

" and the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in her counsel practical assistance-
.s.

.

Pinkham's address is Lynn.-

Mass.
.

.

MAK Goon , Correct ion vill \
la. , tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved

life. She says :

cannot thank yon enough
what your medicine has done forme.-

I
.

can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for women'si-
lls. . 1 suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctois did me
good so concluded try Lydia K. Pinhham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a fev/ bottles of ni.-tlicine , I wr.r.

to do all my house ¬

work. I know that your
medic raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhnps death and ain
very tha'ikful for what it-

lias done for hope-
sufferingthat every
be per¬

sundod to your mcdi5ne. "
Get Sirs. Pinkha.ii's advice

I as soon as you begin to be-

puzzled. . The sick headaches
and dragging- sensation come
from a ct.niblc cause. AVntc-

jj for help as soon as they ap-

Mns.

-

. Don : STAKSJV ,

Cam - b o llfburjr , IiuL ,
writes : " DHAII Liner-

.PIXKIIA
.

\i I was t roubiec-
lvith sifk headache and
was so weak and nervous ,
I could hardly go. A
friend called upon me one

evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkliam'Ye i-table
Compound , saying- that she knew that it would me. 1 tli .a
sent for your medicine and after taki'ig five bottles of it , 1 was
entirely eun"1 I c nw-t i- r -, 'i

The who sells his proba-
bly

¬

gets what he wants , but not what
he ought to get.

Hews This ?
"We nfjcr Hundred ] )ollirs reward forany

case of Catarrh that , bo by Hall's
Catarrh Cure-

.R
.

J. CHRXEY & TO. , Prop , . . Toledo. O-

.We.
.

. the undersigned , known P. .f
Cheney for the 15 yrar ; and UcHcvhi'u
perfectly honorable i >: all businos- liuisjc.ii'is
and financially able to carry out any . .-

itions
-

madft by their linn.-
We

.
t. & Trtia' : . Wholesale nririis; <: . Tole.lo.

O. : Waldiiur , Kinn-ui & Aiirvin. U'hole a.e-
Druggists. . Toledo. Ohio

s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally , act-
Injr

-
directly upon the blood muuonssurf.ioj

of the svMeuu Testimonials I'nco-
He per bottle. by all druggists-
.Hall's

.

Family i'iilan ; the best-

.It

.

is effort rather than achievement
counts with God.

A tea ty was at Point ,

llo'jne la. , u dayn ago , at
the combined of live

were 410 -
, aged , ; ' oldi-at ;

Grandma point of-

age. 87 ;

82 , mid ¬

All
half a

and frequently those

The new
gun are to

-s.

J.'RS. I.

her
I for

all

no
I to

yoir
able

ine

,

me. I

woman may
try

]

:

cure

j-r.- it

vote

cannot cured

:

{

that

The stage prompter might be appro-
priately

¬

termed : theatrical poster.-

Don't

.

fin ItroliuVln ii li u itft.
for r.i" in\ii! : irdi" sv.icm. Hco. It.
.id. Vi" ) . ': ! li.iin M fit u .

A policeman is supposed to be al-

ways
¬

looking for trouble-

.Ii

.

> Yn.ir fort .! " : < iin ! tlurii ?
Shake into your s-iioos Allen's Foot-

I>.F \ n jKKv.-iVr foi the fvct. it makes
tight or New Shorn iVrl Kris/ . Cures
Corns. IJimions. Swollen , Hot and
Sweating Fe t. At ail Ur.iggist.s and
Shoo Sloros. 2c. Sample sent FH13E.-

A

.
ldre s All"n H. Olnisted. LcRoy , N. Y-

.A

.

man's lieiy rcsolntions are apt to
/ ( up in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION ct Wi.u.'esaic Prices to-
Everybody. . Our 1 .n >;o t , -.ii I .a. . >vne ( . .i.t.mi jj e.O ji K :: , i/e
9'2\I2'-B hit-! . , \\ill ! e si : t j-.M.ij'c p.ucl pn r ij.t r.J three tti's

B t ( p.nv e.iic-r turning this mi and im ntioniritliis paper \Vc (. .in
' = . \t x n BIG 'I" ' ir on linn- . \Vne-t OMM-

T.
-

. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE , MINNEAPOLIS. MINK

-tsfrjf _

MAMMOTH &

150132154 ©

156-158-160
I6EI64I66W-
KADIiON 5T-

CHICAGOl8re{ . I B W2E. V& )|
0fexV v / . Ufff ,

- \*& BZ !& -2S rr-

8f

*-l,,*

KlEBtlSBBB'a
pS (f-

ipi'ppgg'p flli3-
fi i5ypgfsff[

.
nH5a

' g-

On

fc i J CCtti

Ladies' Ro > al C-iFacIH-
ara

-? liar kinto lt Coat , n .vie of Jn-

f.iilf; ckuble tfiturc-
csslnere in na y blue tsuch that 11. .ck , lini-d thrccgliout v.iili-
i inr > |il.ii ] , full sweep ilouble-
Lr

-we are-
enabied

< aitftt ilrtarhable r pp , v.ith
to fine pearl button * , miaul M 1-

\ft colldr , Olfja plait in bacVquote now sbnpo skjrt with one ont.-
idc

-

prices that < . prckft and cprmns ; in
' nip sr in to allow acress to-
irfalways In-

terest
¬ s pocki f buttoriholr ; arc

v. Gikcd v. it ! ; silk and all
seams strongly sr-wcd. The
m-iriufarturer's guarantee for¬econom-

ical
entin satisfaction ctandba <- !{

buyers-
.Curgoods

. ot e.rrj garment , tl.is r uplcd
with the way doun price we-
Iisnjp Miould settle alldi nbt as-
to the \alue. A good ?.5acl in-

tc
-theare h is a v.l e im rtriiPiif ,

trust-
worthy

¬ l. r a''a poor cn ii
tbrvn nv.ay. Our Mr' .

kind poim = are piK'-tical Jrrv.ir i'-

of qualm end buying in li-

.qiiantilzri
.that always at the low -t c .

give satis-
faction.

¬ p'ln-s ; thesp ad.lit \ . .-
cOne'. nd to ct.r culLiiif-

c. ! tl.f t : r sckir.tosf.c v.il! pro-

Our values t rtjr-ifroin rain and rfon.p-
n > - and p c 1 tt of salibJ c-

ti
-

are the uri-
approach

- - " St/f- * ; , ("
, JR. (*, ami ( Z-

ir.c..f locg.no larger. Pi ice-

abe! knd
that never
can be-
reached
elsewhere.

I In which is listed at lowest wholesale prices everything to

| eat , wear and use , is furnished on receipt of only lOc. io
1 partly pay postage or expressage , and as evidence of good

| faith the lOc. is allowed on first purchase amounting to |
SKCO or above.


